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SPECIAL NOTICES
Ailvfi'tlfctttentN for HICHC column *
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.

. TIME COPY. CIRCULAR IJ-rr-
tern writlen , envelopaddreued and maim-
suipl

-

copied nt reasonable terms. A-mrr. 't I
(0 , Hot olllce , A-M5S6 21 *

w.i.vrun SIAI.B HUM' .

CANVAEHEIIHTOTAKH ORDRRri ; NKW LINK
of work ; no heavy gixMla to carry nilary or-

commission. . (. : . F. Adams Co. , 624. So. 10th Ht.
u4tiB-

ALX.3MKN KOI : C10ARK. tlSS A MONT il AND
tlien cn , olil linn ; expvrl iice ui-neci-jsaryj In-

ilucrment
-

* to ruttomti *. I. C, uutmiJ A CM. .
Bt. U-iulu. U41H-

lEtf AND WOMEN SOLICITOUS FOR THU
National Reserve urtoclallon ; . Uio licit , safest ,

and soundest frnUrnal urilcr in the llolil today.
Addles * K A. C. Stevens , Bll N. l&lli Hi. .

Omaha , n 417

WANTED AGENTS IN EVERY COUNTY ;

good pay weekly to rUht party. Hawks Nur-
sery

¬

Co. . Milwaukee , W . H-M1 2-

WANTED. . SALESMEN TO SELL MOST COM-
plete

-
line of lubrlcallmc oils , Kreafes nml spe-

cialties
¬

on the market ; liberal term *. Jewel
llenn'nff' Co. , Cleveland , Ohio. II MS71 ! 0-

8OLiniTORS 7vANTED TOV1UTK 'ACCIDENT
Insurance ; new plan ; low rotts ; call between
1 anil t p. in. , room 211. McCague IlIJu. . Omaha
Accident Reserve Association. H M97-

4WANTED. . AT ONCE , PANTS ANI ) VEST
maker , II. Knurrbniitn , Went 1olnl. U Mini )

WANTED. TRAVELING SALESMEN TO REP-
rrarnt

-

nn established huus.j In the hat , cap ,

clove and inlUen and etraw goods line. North ,

eastern Inwn. North and South Dakota anil
Nebraska territories. Only such familiar with
the line need apply ; rcfei nccs required. Appl )
1 . O. Ilex 153 , Milwaukee , Win. IIM 2 2-

4AVAJJTHII PHMA1.K IIIOI.P.-

10J

.

O1RLS.FOR AM. . KINDS OK WOUKj 13 TO
> 7 week. Canadian Olllce,15'Ji Douglas.

0-418

WANTED , GOOD Ollll. FOU GENERAL
housework ; mnll family ; Kouil waxes , 200-
3IVpplelon avenue. C M938

WANTED A 1IKIOHT WOMAN TO TRAVEL
for whofesMfe drug house ; no canvassing. Ad-

iliuss
-

T Gl , live. C M17521-

OIHI , WAN-men KOU GENERAL HOUSE-
vork

-
, family of three. Apply lit one * at Ml

South Klh avc. C 937-1S *

WANTED. EXPERIENCED COOK. 1S21 DOUG-
las.

-

. C-M221 20-

KOH III XT1IOIJSHS.-

HOt'SKS

.

IN AM. PARTS OK THE CITY. THE
O. ! ' Davis Cumpany , 1503 Fiirnam. D 119

HOUSES ; llijNAWA A: CO. , 1CS N. 15TH ST.
no-

MODURN IIOUSKS. C. A. STARR , 9K N. T-

.l.lfn.
.

. D421-

IIOI'SKS ; WALLACE , DROWN 11IX5C1C , 16TH
and I3UKlas. D

IIOl'SKS , rOTTAOHS ft STORKS.AIJ, I'ARTS-
of city , llreiinan , Love Co. . 430 I'lijiton Ulock .

LARtlr. LIST. M'CAailK , 13TH AND DODOB.-
D

.
123

HOt'SKS , 1Mi.VTd. , OARVIN-

IlOl'SES

. , 101J VAR'M-
D (2G

KOU HUNT , lilOMIH , l AXTON I U.K.-
D

.
42-

7norsBS. . J. H : siiniiwoon , s N. Y. MKR.-

RTANFORO

.

CinOI.K TOTTAOES , C ROOMS ,

S , Wi cor 13lh nmt Vlntnn ; nncst locution In-

elty for huslnep !" men of Oninlw and South
Omnlm ; rnta moderate. 204 Ilee ImlldhiK.-

D
.
4S9

FOR RKNT. C1IOIOB 12-ROOM DKTACHKD
modern hcuse. Imtilre 2543 Cnpltol nwnue.-

D
.

941

MOVING IIOIISKHOLD QOODS AND
Om. Van & Storage Co. , 15UH Fiirnam Tel liSS.

FOR RKNT-HANSCOM PLACr IIOMH OF SIX
n ms and Imth room : cheap to rlRht parties ;

iiniBt Rive ii" °d refiTMireii. M , J. Kennanl A-

Sim. . . 310 nnd 3H Hrown .Mack._D 345

HOUSES & STOKBS. V. D. WH-

CAH. . H. AVILL1AMSON , WI IIHK IH.DO. TKL.
717. "- >

_
8TUAM iTnATBD STORKS AND FLATS.

Howard Ilunrk. Agent , 1C10 ChlcaRO.

FOR IlKST NtNB-HOOM IIOUSR. PARTLY
furnished. W12 Webster ut. D 797-20

3 OR 5ROOM-
utreet.

FLAT. Kill LCAVKNWORTH-
D. .M9J1 20

s-nooM MODIRN noosn , jzo. MS s. ZSTII AYR-
An elegant 14-niom modern brick dwclllne. with

hot water heating plant. No. 240 ! Cats St. , J1-
5.7room

.

modern houpe , 2533 Davenport , > 1S.

Apply to W. II. Melltlc , 1st Nm'l Hank Bldir.

FOR RKNT , COTTACJK. Z51S CALDWKLL ST.-
D

.

106-24 *

FOR RF.N'T. FtlRNISlIKD 1IOHSK FOR WIN-
ter.

-
. Modern ; no children , "T 07 , " Iee.-

D51I77
.

20-

MY RK8IDENCB. 4D)3) HAMILTON. 5 ROOMS.-
S

.

hntln , hath room , retncnt cellar , bam , large ,

lovely yard. Trice , 1100. Re quick-
.DM192

.

Z-

0FCRNIRHKD OR 1'ARTLV Fl'RNISlIF.D. 10-
room moilcrn IIOUFO. nlth hum ; cholct ) loca-
tion

¬

(3511 Harney ) . Will lent for Ionic or phort
term to right party. D in 1532-

1BBVKNHOOM CUTTAflR NKAH CAR LINK :

rontnil Iccntloir rout cheap. WrlBht & Ln -

liury. K.th nnd Ilmvnnl D-JIS08 21

KOU UOO1IS.-

NBWI.Y

.

FURNISIIKD , STliAM HKATKD
rooms , with or without board , Ml S. 13th si-

.947S20
.

K -

FRONT ROOMS , } S ,t C. Ii2 H. 19TH ST11KKT.
KjjtO829F-

URNIHIIRD

-

ROOMS ; UOUBUKBBHINO. 2CM-

Ht , Jtary'n. E-M9S9 20 *

1'LKAHANT ROOMS. 1919' DOI5QK.nJIS7C 23

FOR RUNT. FI'RNISHED ROOM TO OEN-
tlpman

-

; ronrenlrnt tu boarding house. 203-
Bo. . SJtli ave. K-11991 JO-

DUlTlNilI STATE IvTlR A UEtllRA
moderate , 1911 81 , Mar > ' . E M5 >

NKWI.Y FURN1HIIED ROOMsT
22yJK

105-31 *

TWO I.A1U1K ROOMS WITH NORTH AND
noutti expoiure : mudern. fJOi Douvlna SL-

B lUtO-

Foirn ROOMS. 554 so. MTH ..VVKNIIE-

.KITRNIHHKl

.

) ROOMH ICOS IXJDQU ,

E IUTOIP-

LBASANT ROOMS FURNISHED AT 115
South 20th. Car Una advantage * . K-MISO :j>

PLEASANT ROOMS. 1919
IXDDDEE

MNO O-

FURNIHIIKD OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS ON
lit or 2nd floor. 1713 Chicago it,

TIIH SAHATOOA HOTEL IS OPEN TODAY
Saturday , Sept. 16th-

.llrlnic
.

your wife and children ,
Tuka HhKnnan ave. car.-
J

.
, II , Plervo , cor , 24h( vt. and Amei avo-

.BM2U
.

M-

KUU.I8IIl : n ROOMS AM ) HOAItl ) .

STEAM HEATED ROOMS WITH HOARD. NW
lltrney. F-S3VO-11 *

FIRST-CLASS HOARD AND UOOM3 ; HOT
wnttr hr tj best location In tb clly. tli S. Utl
St. K-1M

TUB MKRRIAU. FIRBT CI>ABS KAUILT-
Khottl. Ititi and MH7 ! !

LAIIQB BOUTH A EABT FRONT ROOM WITH

K FRONT ROOM TO C1KNTLEMAN : 18.0-
month. . (14 Hiulh Wh , Table bcmrrt. JJ.Mt

FM 115 20-

"L

_
_
Allan SOUTH FRONT IOOM FOR TVo"-
otlwr rooint , go l txianl. Ti Ru , JOU ll r-
nty.. F-MtM

1IOOMS AM) HOAHI ) .

NICK ROOMS WIT !? nOAUD , IM4 11INNRT-
St F-M91I S-

OPALACK

-

HOARDING 1IOUHR , RATH3 RRA-
S3n.Iile.

-
. 17lh , bet. Cnpltol nj Da nport.-

F
.

* *

ROOMS , WITH OR WITHOUT
bonrd ; block north Hanscom park. HIS S. list.-

KLKOANT

.

BTRAM-HEATRD ROOMS , WITH
first-clans boird. li XI Cupllol Ave. F M20S 2-

3DBflirAllI.rTTlOOM

-

FOR
IliwnJ. Referenced , 202 No. 18th-

.V1CELY

.

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. WITH
board. 1015 Douglas. F 5122U t!

TUB fUIIATOClA HOTEL IS OPEN TOUAY.-
KAliirday.

.

. Sept. IS-

.Rrinff
.

your wife anil children.-
Tnli"

.
Sherman nvc. car.-

J.
.

. II. Pierce , cor. !4th nnd Ames nvo.F M2U 20

UOAItniNO.-

THK

.

KARATOOA HOTEL IST l-EN TODAY ,
Saturday , Pept. ISth-

.llrlng
.

your wife and children.-
Tuko

.

Sherman avc. cn'r ,

J. II. Pierce , cor. 24th et. nnd Am-s ave.-
II

.
MJ1C 2-

0I.OH mus AMI OKKICITS.

FOR RENT-TUB 4-STORY RRICK. BU1LDINO-
nt 016 FVminm St. Tills building hni n Ilreproot
cement biisement , complete steam heating fix-

tures
¬

; water dn all lloora. gas , elc , Apply nt-

Ihe office of The lite. 1 M
FOR RENT DESIC ROOM IN GROUND FI.OOR-

ndlce , llee bulldlnif ; water , stfam heat , elfctriu
light nd Janitor srrl . Apply to It WIlnVer. .
superintendent lice building. 1 19-

7STOI1E ROOM FOR IHlY GOODS ONLY ; t W

feet long ; llxtures complete. J. M. Crahlll-
.Clarlnda

.

, la. I 1I73S20-

'FOlTilENTIN THE HEB IIUILDlNGt
One largo corner room , 2nd floor , with and

private olllcu , water , etc.
One largw front room , 2nd floor , Olvldcd Into two

room * by pirtltlon , water , etc.
One large comer room. 2nd lloor , with vault ,

water , etc.
One front room , divided by partljlon , third floor.
One corner room with vault , third Hour.
One larii room , third floor , with.partition divid-

ing
¬

It Into one large room nnd two rnialler
private rooms , wuttr , etc.

Two largo ground floor rooms with vaults.
Several ntnnll rnomi on fourth floor , with vaults.
All there rooms nre heated with steam , electric

IlKhU .supplied with first class Jinltor service-
.Klevntors

.

run day and all nlgM. Hulldlnt :
s.rlctly nretroof. Apily t R. W U.ikcr. Ku- r-

InlHident.
-

. Room 101 , Hee RulldlnK. I 1-

STO IlliMT.

MODERN HOUSE WITH A1IOUT TEN ROOMS ,
near Hanscom Park. Address P 19 , llee ollce.-

K
.

M5SI

WANTED TO RENT. A 0 OK 7-ROOM HOUSE ,

bath , clly water , gas. Address S 60. Uee.-
1C

.
461

STO11AOK.-

PACIFIC'

.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
90S-910 Jones ; general storage and forwarding.-

M
.

432-

OM. . VAN & STORAGE.15HV4 FAIINAM. TEL 155s
M433-

WAXTKO TO IIUY.

REST PRICE PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS
bank accounts at room C06 , N. Y. Life Hldif-

.N
.

131

LIST OF SPECIAL 11ARGA1NS IN REAL E3-
tata

-

with F. f> . Wend , ICth nnd DnuKlts Sts.-
N

.

ISo S29

50 SECOND-HAND UKjyCLK.S. lOi ! SO. 1ITH-
T V M rfl O7*

CASH PAID FOR LIMITED AMOUNT OF
Omaha RavlngM bank nccounts. II. II. Harder ,

first lloor New York 'Life bldg. N-M957 3'')

WANTED. TO IIUY , TEN ACRES GARDEN
land with house ! mutt he near the clly. Call-
er address E. A. Terrlll. 2d floor Paxton Blk.-

N
.

M937 20 *

WANTED FOR CASH , OH 7 ROOM COTTAOD
well located. SI. J. Kennard & Son. 310 Drown
IHock. N 103-27

WANTED TO"PURCHASE. . A FIRST CLASS
EOiHluman's bicycle ; state model and price.
Address T 6Z. Bou. N 161

WANTED TO HUY , FROM 5 TO 20 ACRES ,

near motor line , sttllahla for home for me-

chanics
¬

and laboring men. A. P. Tultey. City
Hall. N-MI IS-

WANTED. . TO RUY RADIANT HOME. GAR-
land

-

or Peninsular Imrd coal burner ; must be-
cheap. . Address U 2 , Dec. N M212 21 *

FOR SAMS PUUXITUUE.-

A

.

PARTY LBAVINO THE CITY OFFERS A-

very liberal discount on nearly new furniture
ner lot with 4 houses , In excellent repair ; all
for a C-rooni cottage ; purchaser con rent house
If desired. T 60. Bee. O-1U40 21

KOH-

SAWDUST , BULK DR flACKEDCRlBIlING
and hcg fence. C. R. Lee , 901 Douglas.

(3-435

LARGE CHICKERINO UPRIGHT PIANo !

only 113000. Schmoller & Mueller , 103 South
15th St. Q44

FOR SALE. ELEGANT CHERRY BANK
counter ami Hall's burglar proof chest , with
double timer , cost oilglnnlly 12300.00 ; will sell
for 100000. Address John R. PIer on. York ,
Neb. Q M7I9 2-

3CLAIRVOYANTS. .

MRS PAUL. 203 N. 16TII STREET : HONEST ,

truthful , reliable ; removes evil Influences ; lo-

cate
¬

* burled treasures ; unites tha separated.-
S

.

Mf50 O-4

MASSAOR , I1.ATIIS , KTC.

MADAM SMITH , 1315 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE
steam baths. . T 823 20

ORIENTAL TURKISH I1ATH3 FOR LADIES &
gentlemen , 60c. 107 S. 14th. Telephone 1SDI-

.T
.

7 2O8M-

UDICATED BATHS , SKA. SUI PHUR.
French ma gage. Mlno. Urlason , 107 N. 12th st-

T Ml 14 25'

BATHS AND MASSAGE TREATMENTS ; SIRS.
Laura Ellison ; Lottie Harper , nsuIMnnt ; 119 N-

.ICth
.

street , room 13 ; oppoxite new po tolllcr.-
T

.
M199 31'-

MRS. . DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MAHSAOE HATH
parlors ; restful and curative , 417 S , llth , up-
Blairs. . T M217 26'

VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUBLES. 346-8 HEE-
IIMs. . ; phyalclun , coimullatlon or health book
fico. U 437

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR , BALDNESS , FALLING
hair nnd all facial blemishes cured. True Co. ,
326 Chamber Commerce. U 7 O-4 *

U. HAAH. FIX1RIST. PI.ANT3 AND CUT
flowers , bouuueti , hall , residence and iiruw-
decnritlons. . Flowcru , bouquets and ileci'rutlonn
delivered lo any rpart of the city. OrJ.'rn by
telephone promptly attended to end tilled In
two lioum. Telephone 776. 1313 Vlnton sliee-

t.Ul'310
.

14

*
RUPTURE C.URED ; NO DETENTION FROM

bii lnei < ; no painrr; icfer tu hundred * of
cases cured ; plies cured by a slngl* . palnle-
truatment. . Call ur write Tlx Emplru lluclur *
Cure and Medical Institute , > uccesaoni tu The
O. 11 Miller CO. . s3. N. Y. Life BhU. ,
Omaha , UM943-

AN EXPEDITION OF INDIES AND THEIR
relatives Is belnir fnrmoii to leave h ro en the
flr.it boat that nnlU direct to Dawsun City and
the Klondlkn gold dlgglnirs In the spring ; low
far a (six months' provisions Included ) , easy
terms and employment at high wnget. Inclose
stamp for ParllcularB. Klondike Slilpplmc Hu-
reau

-
, HA Usury st , , San Franclico. Cnllfurnlu-

.UM9I1
.

24

MARYLAND CIGAR BTORB. REST C1CIAR IN
town , Mell Duma * . 105 N , Uth H-

t.IIMI41
.

2-

5JIOMJY TO IOAXURAI , KSTATK.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 313 N. Y. l. |
ijulck money at lair ratti for choice farm lands
In Iowa , norlhtrn Mlsusurl , oastrrn .Nfbrukha ,

W

IJ.VNS ON IMPROVUD 4 UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. i'arnam Hnilth A Co. , 13 *) Farn'm-

AV440

MONEY TO AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , IMS Farnam St. W 443

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real eitatt. Hminnn , Lovt Co. , I'axton Ilik.-

W
.

- 44-

MONRY TO IXAN. UBMIS , PAXTON IIIXXIK ,

W-8M

FROM 1100 tlP. F. D.VEAD , 1 & IXJUOLA8.-
W

.
3S4-S-W

6 PER CENT MONEY ON NEIJRASICA FARMS
and Omaha tmurovtil prop rty. Apply to W. U-

.Melklt
.

, , t Nutloiial Unk Uldg. W-441

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAIJA-
propnty , Puy A Tnomsr , 2 7 1st Nat. Dk II ! g ,

W41J-

SlX PER CUNT CITY AND FAJIU LOANS-
.Orvln Dm. , HIS Farnam St-

.WU7H
.

MO.MCV TO-

MONRY TO ON FUUNITUni ! . 1'IANOH.-
hursCT

.
, wagons , etc. , at lowest TK'.H In city ;

no removal of gooilsi strictly cotifldentlslj you
can py the loan nff at any time or In any
amount , OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

(41 Ho. ICth St.
X44H-

1UISIMJ.S.1 CHACF.S.-

A.

.

. II. ALPIRNroMAHA JIJNK HOUSE , PAYS
highest prices. 1C1-S-7 So. 10th St. , Omaha.-

Y
.

M17T H-iJ*

TO OET IN OR OUT OF IIUrftNIWS GO TO J.-

J.
.

. ( llbnon , 514 ttrst Nal'l Hivr.k. Y MI4S-

A KljONIlKiil WHO HAM HAD TWENTY
years 'experience In mlnlnir. h i spent yeatii-
on the Yukon , In thoroughly familiar with thn
Klondike , nan Interrits and prospectors on tb -

Klondike , will R | B n thorough trfpector's limp

, ,- i a Ej UUIIIIIHK , fvntlll : , ITIl lll * * - " !

reference , Chamber of Commerce. Hcutllc-
.YM7U

.

01'J-

500 MEAT MARKET. 11AI1 A GOOD TRADE ,

locution. A 1. 1. J. Gibson , S14 First Nnt'1-
Rank. . YM-821 21-

VOX HENT-THE METROVOL1TAN HOTEL IN-

thnruUKhly plumbed , best location In tlie city.
Ono block from Union depot. Fifty ftrit-cla
rooms , (Int bar room , furnished : coed barber-
shop and b lh rooms ; In fact , everythlne neces-
sary

¬

to a flMt-oUss hotvl. Party rentlnir must
purchase furniture , llotul dolnr EOO ! buslnesi at-
present. . AiMrp-s J. W. Orltlin , O ey nne , Wyo.-

Y
.

MtoMl
FOR SAL.K , STOCK Op aKNKIlAI. MKll-

chtindlsc
-

nml trru rl s. nUu stare milldlnir
and lot In u ftrst-clasa locality. Addreiii llox
331. ilend , Nebraska. Y MSM M*

"
HEST LOCATION IN" THE HITT OF OMAHA

fur seed Krorery. SI. J. Kennard & Bon. 31-
0llrown lllooh , T 104-tT_

WANTED OKNTt-EMAN >V1TH BHAt.I , CAPI-
t.Tl.

-
. wishing to engage In the best paying bus-

iness
¬

In the Male , ean find sueh > n opening
by calling on John Kyfe nt llayden tiros.-

Y M191 5-

1rmua STOHK. JJSO.M CASH imva RXTIIU :
stock and llxtures. Address U S , lite nltlrc.-

Y
.

MZOt S-

0roit KXCHA.VCK-

KOH HXCHANdU , CL.KAU QUARTER BKC-
tlon

-
( ICO acres ) of tine wheat or xrazlnc land In-

Kannasi all taxes paid ; what have you to.offer ?
Addn f T 33. Bee olllcc. Z M7S1 20

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TItAIDE FOK Jl.OOO
savings bank certificates upon which there Is
dividends <lue now omountlne to 5HO , pay-
alilo

-
In cash. Will trade for good real estate.

. Address T 33. Dee. Z M9U 25 *

WANTKD , A QOOIJ FARM FOR LAnQF. COR-
ner

-

lot with < houses. In excellent repair ; all
rented. SlrltiKer. 1522 Dodge St. K 146 2-

0pou s.u.n UIAI , BSTATK.-

KOUNTZB

.

PL.ACB IlAliaAINS. 12500. J3.7M TOJ-

6.BOO ; sc photos at 16th and Farnam , Morse
llld ? , J. J. Gibson , S14 First Nat. Dank VMg-

.HE
.

447

HOUSES , 1XT8) , FARMS , I..ANDS , IX > ANS.-
Qeo.

.

. P. Hcnils Heal Estate Co. , Pnxton Dlock-
.IIK4IS

.

17 PER CENT OHOSS INVESTMENT , "nT
proved real estate : rental S64S.OQ per year ;
price , 13800. Address T 2S , Uee. HE M73I

TWO B-IIOOM COTTAGES. 5 FT. FRONT. 10
blocks north of P. O. ; cheap. 024 Fo. Mth avo.

RE JI93 51-

LOT IN KOUNTJ5B PI.ACK. Jl.OOOj NO AUKNTS-
wanled. . Address T 50, llee. RE 92021-

UAND THIS & ADJOINING STATES TO CL.OSE-
estate. . Chas. 13. Williamson , C01 Uee Hldx-

.Hi
.

: D3S

FARM UANDS. C. F. HARRISON. 912 N. Y
RH9S3O1G *

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE AND THREE LOTS :

well Irx-aled ; great barsaln ; cash payments or-
trade. . Frank Hart , Md & Center St-

.RE
.
197 24 *

AN EIGHT ROOM HOUSE , MODERN , HARD-
wood tlnlsh nnd lloora , In best portion of Hans-
corn Place. Muft be seen to be appreciated.-
M.

.

. J. Kennanl it Son , Sole ARts. , 310 llrown blk-
RE 10327-

RROOM MODERN HOUSE WUST , Jl.700.00-
.5room

.
house , large lot , SSOO.OQ.

Modern houses near Hanacom Park.
Heal estale all parts rlly.-
Garvhi

.

IlriH. . 1613 Fnrnam St. RE MISS 21

CHOICE LOT IN HANRCOM PLACE. SOxlM.
for Jl.OOO. S. P. IVstwIck & Co. . .111 Pnxton ,

blk. RE M159 21 > --

HOUSE FOR SALE. MUST HE MOVED AT-
once. . Great barRaln. A two-story 11,500 buildl-

iifT
-:

for 150. Ilcmls , Pax ton nik. RE M1S-

18ROOM HOl'SE. J2SOO. 40-foot corner lot. S. W.-

cor.
.

. ISth and Nicholas.$-
10D

.

per acre buys 40 acres one mile south of-

Rusera , Room 16 , Patterson Dlk. RE M1S2 O1S

ONE OF THE CHOICK8T DUNDEE PLACE
homes , Id rooms , with every modern Improve-
ment

¬

, recently put In line condition : nearly an
acre of ground ; line shade trees , .fence , barn ,

eto. ' price about half the cost of Improvements :
11.000 In cash , balance on longtime at 6 per
cent.-

Larire
.

lot with two houses , near 20th and Dor-
ens

-

street" , 1 Oil ) .

Mallan Garden , 20 acres , or any part of It. on
Florence lake ; the finest property In that vi-

cinity
¬

: quantities of shade trees , all sorts of
fruit trees and berry vines ; valuable Improve-
ments

¬

; Just the place for a money maker nest
year ; price Is very low , depending on amount
of ground deslrad. .

Choice residence lot. asphalt paved street , near
Yates' residence , J700.

Nearly new 7-room house. 6C fcit of ground ,

86th and Jurkron SU. . IS shade trees. 13.100-

.Cholco
.

lot on Georsla Ave. , between Mason and
Pacific StB. , Jl.fflO.

Residence lot on sightly ground , ISO feet from
Walnut Hill-car line , 200.

The above are samples of many bircalns we
can now offer. 60 houses on monthly payments.
Call and examine photographs.

FIDELITY TRUST CO. ,
G. H. Payne , Preu-

.II
.

, II. Harder , See. RE 168 30

FOR BALE OR TRADE. A LARGE , CON-
trolling

-
Interest In onn of the beat Irrigation

canals In Nebraokn. located In a fine valley
over 23 miles lang , has nn carnlne capacity nf
over } 10.X( per year ; full particulars on appll
ration ; will sell for reasonable price or trade
for good Omaha property ; when writing pleas *
give locution nnd price of property offered ,

nlaa encumbrance. If any ; this Is a flno Invest-
ment

¬

and will only hu exchanged for some-
thing

¬

of equnl value ; no renl estate wMi! a
heavy debt will be considered. Address for
two wek > , T 8 HM olllce. RE R 2 IS'

NOW IS THE TIME ANI ) THESE ARE HAH-
gains :

Lot on Fnmam (paved ) , H value , JDOO.

Another , n little betler , J6CO-

.I

.

ot near Kountzu Place , t50.
Another this fide Kountre rince , Jl.DOQ-

.t.ot.
.

. 1 block Ames Ave , car , 1250.
2 lots. 1 block Amea Ave. car , each $300-

.8r.
.

. bnusi , lot 33x140 , nr, 54th and Grace , Jl.OOO-

.4r.
.

. hoiiKe. lot "3x110. nr. 21M nnd Clark. 51,100.-

G.

.

. O. Wallace. 31 ! Drown Illk. Tel. 10'-
AHE5W 13

LOOK AT 275 AND 277 SOUTH 218T. STREET ,

near H St. , South Omaha ; these houses arc built
In the best manner , mostly of brick , nnd con-

tain
¬

10 rooms each , Including cellars : rents now
J2I1.00 per month , hut will bringJ30.00 : will
sell at a bargain. Inquire of owner.V. . H-

.Orlrtlth.
.

. KnrbHch hotel. Omaha. RE-M219 20'-

SNAPfl. . to ACRES IS MILES N. W. OF P. O. .

j3oo.
4 acres 4 blocks from Henson electric motor ,

JfOO.cn.
33 acre * snuth of State fair grounds. J3.5PO-

.41xlH
.

feet , near 32d.t Cumlng ft. , only JP0000.
Choice corner on Farnam t. , near 40lh t. ,

J700.00-
.To

.

exchange 110 acres 10 miles north of Oman *

P, O. for clear Improved prriierty.
JOHN N. FRENZI5H. Opp. P , O.

RnM21-

JsiinirriiAvn AMI TYPKIVIUTIWO ,

A. C. VAN 8ANTS SCHOOL. B1J N. Y. LIFK.
410-

AT OMAHA HUH. COLLEGE , ItTH & DUUO1.H
451

OMAHA SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
CollectBoyd'i theater , S 0 O-U

FOIl HUNT.

FOR RENT-SBVEHAL HUNDRED ACRES OF
the be< t farm land , near Elkhorn , this county.
Inquire William S. Popplelon , room 914 , Flnl-
Natlonil Hank Uldjr. , Omaha , 700

LOST ,

LIGHT HAY HOHSK , 7 YEARS ; WEK11IS
about 1060 , rather thin and high birkbone. Re-
ward

¬

for U-turn to 1711 Cats St. , Omaha.-
La

.

tMlSS-

I>DST. PROHAIILY ON THE 19TH
boulevard , n pair of lurne gold mounted ipec-
tacles In black leather cane ; the finder will
be liberally rewarded by leavlni tha same at
the business niHce of The llee , Lost M218 23 *

WAXTKU TO IIOU11OW.-

WANTKD.

.

. I CAN PI.ACK J1500. Jl.OOO. J700
best real ntat * security , Lrman Waterman ,

U3 N. Y. U ( . Tel phon 1015. MOIS-

PAOKKI

-

) .

. till CUMING. TKU 183-

1.niUSSMAKI.C5.

.

.

DRESSUAKIN'G , MISS STURDY , 4304 ni'R.-
dIU.

.
. KU-O-4V

MATTIIKSS HKXOVATIXn WOUKS.-

MATTRKSHK8

.

, COUCltllH. ' PARLOR FURNI-
ture

-
to orderrturlreiU'llli Irf v nwhi tel. U X

TYPKlWlTKII9.
TONS OF RNKUGY WOULD UK fUVKO DAILY

If Tery operator tised tht light running l> ns-
.mort.

.
. 1(11 Karnnm St. , Omaha , 4(1-

H , MAROWITZ MONEY. 413 N. 1 ST.
451

- f>
OMAHA HUS1NUSS INSTITUTE : UOVD'S

theater Hldft. ; write for specimen of penman *
ship nnd catalogue. fc& 3-24 *

PATKJfTS-

.D

.

* TC SUM * CoAttorneys -A 1 LIN '- -
.,

Omaha , Neb. llranch otnce at Waslilnglon.
D. C We m k FRKE EXAMINATIONS and
aid Inventors In tilling their Inventions. Send
tor free Advice and Patent Rook.

PATIENTS Iiro "r 'Tuy 6. A. SNOW Jk
j . Wa.hll l ton. D. C.

FREK K.VAMlNATION.aiul dvlc . No nttor-
ney's

-
fe bjtore pattrtt. No' claptrap offer of-

prliei or promise ot sudden wealth , uu-
iforvird advice and falthtu' strvlct-

S'OTICK TO "CO.NTIlACTOnS.

Notice la hereby Riven that fenled pro-
u

-
ulB will be received by the Board of Di-

rectors
¬

of the Newton Irrigation district of
Loup county , Neb a ika. ut their olllce In :a d
district up to 2o'clotk p. in. of the 24th dny-
of September. 1S37 , for JS.S&J of the bonds
Issued by snld Irrigation district , nil of
Bald bonds belnir for S1GO ench , payable as
follows , towlt : 41.100 In eleven years ; Jl.SW-
In twelve years and Sl.COO In thirteen years
from the date , and drawing imprest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum , payable ? etnl-
annuall.v.

-
. Principal and Interest of ead!

bonds payable nt the olllee of the state
treasurer of the state of Nebraska.

The Board of Directors reserve thn right
to reject nny and all bids. Address all bids
to G , W. Abbott , secretary , Moulton , Neb-

.lly
.

order of the Hoard of Directors , made
July 6. 1S)7.-

G.
! ) .

. W. AHUOTT. Secretary.C. .

. L. COl'P ,

President.-

NOTICK

.

TO CONTUACTOIIS"
"

Scaled bids will bo received anil Illed In
the olllco of the GhanceKorof The University
of Nebraska nt Lincoln until 10 o'clock-
n. . m. . on Tuesday , October 5 , 1S97 , for the
construction of the north wing of the Jte-
chnntc

-
Arts building1 upon the University

Rroumls , according to modllled pliins , specl-
llcutlona

-
nnd detail drawing* turnUhcd by-

R. . W. Grant , architect. SaU plans and spae-
ttlcatlons

-
may be seen at the olfice of the

Assistant of Superintendent of Grounds and
Buildings of said University In Lincoln , and
at the odlce of the Builders' Exchange In
Omaha , on and after Titerdny , September
21. U97. The Board of ltpients r.'ill meet
nt 10 o'clock , n. m. on raid bth day of October ,
1S07 , to open and Inspect said bids , and the
rlsrht Is reserved to rejcet any and all bids.
Bidders will s enl up nnd plainly address bids
to the Chancellor of the University nnd
murk the same with their respective names.
Bidders will nlso accompany their bids each
with a certified check upon n bank In the
ntnte of Nebraska payable to the Hoard of-
ncgcnt ! In the cum of'llve nundred dollars
as a guaranty that the. successful bidder
will immediately entfirlnto contract at the
amount named by him ,' .furnish bonds as re-
iiulred

-
by law and undertake the execution

of said contract , antf In dasB of default so-
to do , said deposit shall stntvl forfeited and
as llqnlilntetl damages to the University.
Bids unaccompanied. by .such security , or
presented after the hour of 10 n. in. , on
October 5, will not , be jconsldercjl. The
bidders will Include plilmlitnp In their bids
and omit hcatlnir nnd ventilating.-

J.
.

. S, DAISES. Secretary.
, t. . . . 20-38

(Should be rca'd by all interested ,

as change ? may occur nt any time. )
Foreign mails for ,-thu .Week ending Sep ¬

tember ko , 1S37 , will elb.sa ( PROMPTLY in all
cases ) at the Genera ,! Poitolllce ns follows :

PARCELS I'OST MAILS CLOSK ONE
HOUR EARLIER tlvfeil 'closing time shown
below.

ojTraii.i-Allaitllc .Hulls. *? .

ru $ *V ir Viffa
' 15 -*

JUSOfrY-Xt T ftJaJ WHTOlTROPE. pei
S. S. Lahn * . via Plymouth und Bremen
( letters for Ireland mult be directed . ' "per-
Lahn" ) ; nt 9 a. m. ( supplementary lu:30-
a.

:

. m. ) for-IRELAND (letters only ) , per
S. S. Scrvln , via Queenstowa ( letters for
other parts of Europe must be directed
"per Servla ) .

WEDNESDAY At 1 a. m. (suppementiiry:
9 n. m. ) for Kl'ROI-K , per S. H. St. Louis' ,
via Southampton ; r.t 9 u. m. ( supple-
mentary

¬

10:3u: a. m. ) for EUROPE , pur-
S.. S. Britannic * , _ via Qucenstown ; at 10-

a. . m. for BELGIUM' direct , per S. S-
.Wcsternland

.
, via Antwerp ( letters must be-

dlrecte'd "per Wcsternland" ) .
THURSDAY At 7 1. m. for EUROPE , per

9. S. Norminnla * . via P.ymoutb , Cherbturg-
anrt Hamburg.

SATURDAY At 1:30: a. m. for FRANCE ,

SU ITiSERLANI ) . ITALY , SPAIN , POR-
TUGAL.

¬

. TURKEY. EGYPT nntl BRIT-
ISH

¬

INDIA , per S. S. Li OnscoQnc * , via
Havre ; at 0:30: a. m. for GERMANY , DEN-
MARK

¬

, SWEDEN , NORWAY (Chrls-
tianla

-
) and RUSSIA. pr S. S. Havel* , via

Bremen ( letters for other parts of Europe ,
via Cherbourg , must be directed "per-
Havel" ) ; nt 8 a. in. for NETHERLANDS
direct , per S. S. Veendnm. via Rotterdam
( letters must be directed "per Vcendam" ) ;
at S n. m. for GENOA , per S. S. Fulda
( letters must he directed "per Fukla" ) ; at
10 a. m. for SCOTLAND direct , per S. S.
Funie."sia. via Glasgow Cettera must be
directed "per Furneasla" ) ; at 11 a. m.
(supplementary 12:30: p. m. ) for EUROPE ,
per S. S. Umbrla * , via Queenstown.

PRINTED MATTER. ETC.-German steamers
sailing cm Tuesdays take Printed Maltcr. etc. .

for Germany , and Specially Addressed Printed
Matter , etc. , 'for.other parts.of Europe. Ameri-
can

¬

and White Star steamers on Wednesday *

Germai Kteainera on Thursdays , and Cunard ,

French nnd German steamers nn Saturdays
tnki Printed Matter , etc. , for all countries for
which they are advertUcd'to carry mall.

After the closing of the Supplementary Tram-
Atlantic Malls named above , additional supple-
mentary malls nre opened on the piers of the
American Klifllsli. Fienc.i and German ateam-
ers , and remain : -p = n untl ! within Ten Jlln-
uttfl

-

of the hour of tailing of eti iiincr.-

f

.

r Sotii Mini, O ! nli-iil Aiuorlen ,
IVt'ht Iiiilli-N , Ktc.

MONDAY At 10 . m. (supplementary 11-

n. . in. ) for CENTRAI , AMERICA ( except
Costa Rica ) and SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS
per S. S. Advance , via Colon ( letters for
Guatemala must be directed "tier Ad-
vance"

¬

) ; nt 11 a. m. for PROORKSO , per
S. S. Santo Domingo ( 'j-tteri for other parts
of Mexleo muat be greeted "per Santo
Domingo" ) ; at 1 p. m. for BRAZIL and
L.A PLATA COUNTRIES. p"r S. 8. Cocr-
ldKC.

! -
. v'n' I'ernimbu o , lialilu ami Ro!

Janeiro ( letlerrt for North Hra7.ll must bo-
dlippleil "iv r Prt'pi-l'i - " ) ; at 3 1) m. for

, PUKRTO CORTEX in 1 UUATH-
MAIjA

-
, per ntpnmeiiLfrom Nev; Orleans ;

t 9 p , m , for JAMAICA , per steamer from
Boston , j *

TUESDAY At 3 p m. for COSTA RICA ,

nor steamer from New Orleans.
WEDNBSDAY-At 12.' hiS- for GRENADA.

THIKIDAD nnd TQ13AGO. uer S. S. Irra-
waddy

-
; nt 1 p. m. for , .CUBA , per S , S.

Rmippn. via Hnvnraj t , r,
THURSDAY At 2:30: n. m. for PORT AN-

TONIO.
-

. per HtPamprrrmii Philadelphia : at-
I p. m. (supplementary.J30; p. in. ) for BER-
MUDA

¬

, per . a. OrtrtiWi : nt 1 p m. (sup-
phmmntnry

-
1:30: p in. ) for NASSAU , N. P .

and SANTIAGO DE CUBA , per H. s. Ni-
agara

¬

; at 3 p. m. for JAMAICA , per s ,

.Anlnr.ilhii
.

( letters fr kUllze. Puerto Cpr-
tfu

-
and Guatemala riiuil be directed "per-

Ardaiulhu" ) .

FRIDAY At 12 m. per s. B-

.Amalll
.

, via .Pornnmlrtiro nnd Santos (let-
ters

¬

for North Brazil must be directed
"per Amalll" ) . , , ,

SATl'RDAY-AI 10 a. m ! (Btmplementary
ini: : ) a. in. ) fet FiiUTUXE ISLAND , JA-
MAICA

¬

and SAVANIlTLA , per H. 8. A
Irondack

l-
( letters for tto tA Rica must be

directed "per Adirondack" ) ; at 10 n. m.
(supplementary lO-.TO a. , m. ) for CAI'E-
HAITI. . GONAIVES.i ..UIX-CAYES JAG-
MEL and SANTA MAUVr'IIA. I'fr B s. Hol-
Heln

-
! ; at 10SO: a. m. for CAiMPECHE-

CHIAPAS , TABASCO nnd YUCATAN ,
per s. s. City of Washington ( lutter.s for
other parts of Mexico-uml for Cuba must
be directed "per City of Washington" ) : at-
II a. m. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per a. s.
Portia ; nt 11 n. m. (supplementary 11:30: u.-

m.
.

. ) for VENEZUELA and CURACAO , also
HAVANILLA and CARTHAGENA. via
Curacao , per . s. Phl'ndelphln ; at 12:30 n.-

m.
.

. for NORTH BRAZIL , per B. s. Para-
ense

-
, via Pura , Mnninljaui nnd Ceara.

Malls for Nen-foundlann. ! y rail to Halifax , and
thence by rteumer. close at Oils orllcu dally ul-
IJO: p. m. Malls for Mlquelon , by lall to Io .

ton and thence by fteanur, clu.e nt this ortlce ,
dally al S:50: p. m. Mail * for Cuoa clore t this
ofllce dally at 7:00: a. in. , for forwarding by-
teamen salllnc ( Mondays and Tliurxlavn from

Port Tampa , I'll. letter malls for Mexico City ,
overland , unlen specially addreis d for dis-
patch

¬

by steamer , close at this ottire dally at
11 m. ; paper malls at a. m. "RecUtcred mall
closes at COO p. m. previous day

Trniii-PiiKllli) Mail * ,

Malls for China and Japan , per B B. Ta-
coma

-
(from Tacoma) , clew here ila'ly up-

.to
.

September "19th at 6Cfl: p. m. Malla for

I'OBTOKI-'ICII SOTICn.C-

nntlnued.

.

( . )

the Soeletr Islands , per hlp Troplo Bird
(front Bon Francisco ) , close hero dally tip
lo September 2Uh nt 6:30: p. m. Malls tor
China , Japan and Hawaii , per R. s. City
of PekliiK ( from Ban Francisco ) , close hors
ilnlly up to September J6th at ::50 p. m.
Mulls for Han-all , per * . s. Australia ( from
San Francisco ) , clo o hero dally up to Sep-
tember

¬

29th at 6:30: vvn. . Mails for China
and Japan (speoinlly nddrasscd only ) , per
B. a. Kmprpi 5 of India ( from Vancouver ) ,

close here dally up to October "Uti at fiM-
P.

:

. m. Mails for Australia ( except those for
West Australia ) , which are forwarded via
Europe , New Henlnmr , Haw-all , FIJI and
Snmoan Islands , per s. B. Moann (from San
Frnttclstco ) , close hero Onlly upto October

8th at 7:30: a. m. . 11 a. m. and ::30 p. m-

.or
.

( on arrival at New York of s. s. Cnin-
imnla

-

with British malls for Australia ) .

Malls for Australia (except West Austra-
lia

¬

) . New Zealand , Hawaii and FIJI Is-
lands

¬

, per s. s. iMIowera ( from Vancouver ) ,

close hero ilally after October "Sih and
tip to October llth nt ( ::30 p , m-

.TramPacific

.

malU atp forwarded to port of
sailing dally nnd the schedule of clnslnir la-

rramred on the piesumptlon of thnlr unln-
terrupled

-
overland transll , "Registered mall

co e * at 6W: p. n. previous dny-
.Postonice

.

, Now York , N. Y. , September 17 ,

1S97.CORNELIUS VANCOTT. Postmaster.

HAILIIOADS.-

Ut'ItHNOTON

.

* MIXSOI'IU
River llallroid "The Durlliu-
inn Route" General Olll. N-
.W.

.

. Corner Tenth nnd F rnam-
Slrerls. . Ticket OHIce. 15H-
2Fainnm Street. Teltphonr SM.

Tenth and Mas n

Arrive-
.9JJ

.
! ..n-

4.OSPuget Sound 4J3: pm pm
" 7:45 pm
" 11 : M am-

CHICAGO. . Himt.lNGTON &
Qtilncy lin'lroad "ThB llurl-
Incion

-

Route" Ticket Olllce-
.Kamnin

.

Street. Telephone
B30. Depot. Tenth and Mason
StreelB , Telephone. 1M.

Arrive.-
7:5J

.
: am

4:15: pin
7R: ! am
6:10 pin
ZfO pm

KANSAS CITY , ST. ..IO3KPH-
A Council Hlults Rdllrnad-
"Thc

-
Uurltnxtoa Rnute"-

Tlcliet Onice , J6C2 Farnam-
Stnet. . Telephone. 6M. Depot.
Tenth and M.non Streets. Tel-
ephone , 18.

Leave. At rive-
.Kans :< s City Day r.x. . . . 0.03 am rlO pm
Kansas City NlBht Ex.10:00 Dm :33nm

Dally

CHICAGO. ROriC ISLAND ..-

1Pneinc Rnllraad "The Great
Rock Island Route"City
Ticket Oflloc , 13U Parnain-
Stiect.Telephone S. Dc |>ot
Tenth nnd Mason Streets.-

Arrive.

.

Telephone. 12S._ Ixive. .

Chicago and St. Paul
Vcstlbulod Express. . . . 4:50: pm 1:45 pm

Lincoln , Colcrado Spgs-
.Puehlo

.
, Denver and

went. 1:55: pm-

Chlcaeo.
4:03: pm-

S:15
. Des Molnes nnd

Rock Island. 7:00: pin : am
Atlantic Express , for

Des Molneu and east-
ern

¬

points. 7:00: am 6:33 pm
Lincoln , Falrbury nnd-

llllcvllle. 5:43: pm-
Dally.

" 10:40 am
. " Dally exneot Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
General Olflces and Tlclicl-

Ofllce , Merchants Nnllonal Hani-
.Dulldln

.

? , ll'-'l Karnam Street.-
Telephone.

.

. 104. Depot. Fifteenth
nnJ Webster Stieets. Telephone ,
1ISS.

Arrive.
Kansas City ,

and southern points. . . 1:0): pm-
S:3'J

'12:55: pm
Kansas City impress. . : pm-

SM
60: am

Ft. Crook K Union LI. . pm
Dally

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST-
irn

-
Railway City Ticket

Olllce , 1401 Farnam Street.
Telephone , ttf. Dcp'.t , Tenth
nnd-Mason Streets. TeUphone
123. '

Leave. Arrive.-
Mlwmirl

.

Valley. Sioux
City , . St. Paul nnd-
Mlnnrapol'i' 5:10 am * 10:43: pm

Missouri Valley. Sioux
City * 7:30 am 0:03: pm-

Dcnlson , Carroll. Wall
Lake r.30 am 3:03: pm

Eastern Express , Des
Mnlnes. Marshalllown.
Cedar Rapids , Chicago "10:45: am 4:10: pm-

Atlunllc Flyer , Chicago
and Eust 4:45: pm 4:10: pm-

Fust Mall , ChlcaRO U
Omaha * 3:10: pm-

Mlisouri Valley , Stoux-
City. . St. Paul. Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited KIi: pm 0:25: nm-

Omal'aChlcano Special. . 6:30: pm 8:10: um-
IMIIy. . Dally except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ST. PAUL , MINNE-
apolls

-
& Omaha Railway-

General ofllcwt. Nebraska Di-

vision
¬

, Fifteenth nnd Wrtntur-
streets. . Clly Ticket Olllce ,

_ 1401 Farnam Street. Telephone ,
m Depot. Fifteenth and Webster Streets.
Telephone , HIS.

L ave. Arrive.
Sioux City Accommoda. 8:50: nm-
.Sioux

" 8:23: pm
Clly Accommodi , 9:60: am-

lllnlr
" 8:25 pm

, Emerson , Sioux
City , I onca. Hartlng-
ton and nioomfleld. . . ' 1:00 pm "11:53: nm

Sioux City , Munkato , Si.
Paul , Minneapolis 6:13: pm 3:10: am-

SundayDally , Dally except Sunday.
only

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-

General Offices. United
States National Uunl : IlulldI-
nir.

-
. H. W. Corner Twelfth

And Fnrnam Streets , Ticket
-, Onice , : ;si Farnam Street ,

Telephone. 5CL Depot , Fifteenth and Wcbstsr
Streets. Telephone , 14S-

S.S.oux

.

ArrlTt-
SI.

. Clly Mankato.
. Paul. Minneapolis. C:1B: pir. 0:10 am
Dallv-

.ai

.

FRKMO.VT , ELKHORN A
Missouri Vnllcy Railway
General Olllces. UnltPil Stntes
National Hank Iliillillntr..

1401 Farnam ne.
Fifteenth and Web

Hills. Dtsdwood-
nmt Hot HprliiR * 3:00: pm - auu: pm-

Illack

Wyoming ; Casper nnd
Douglas 3 00 pm 5 00 pm

HaEtlnss. York , David
City Superior , Ge-
neva.

¬

. Ext-ter and Sew-
ard

-
3:00: pm-

Norfolk.
5:00: pm

. West I-olnl 7.50 am "10Z3: am
and I'ri'mnnt - 3:10; pin-

Llncnln.
6:00: pm

. Wahoo and 7M: am-
Funifnt "10:25: nm

3:00: pm-
IKrvnunt

5:00: pm-

Bunday
Loral 7:00: am-

Dallj' . Dally except Sunday ,

only. Dally except Saturday , Dally
except Monday.

UNION I'ACIFIC-"THi : OVER-
land Route" Gtnernl Ofllrca , N.-

K.
.

. Corner Ninth and Fainam-
Bticels. . Clly Ticket Olllce , 130-
2Farnam Street , Tclep :uno , 310-

.JJijiCt
.

, Truth and Manuii Kticeti.
Telephone , 128.

Leave , Arrive.
The Overland Limited"
for Demir , Suit I.-ik *.

Pacino coast , und nil-
e- tern pnlnls , , ' 11:20: am 4:43: pm

Fast .Mall train for
Denver. SjR Lake ,

PaclHc coat ! and all
ucstern points . , . . . . , . < ::06 pin 10:20: am

Lincoln , l alilco und
Expre 4:05: pm " 3:50: rm-

Dully. . Dally except Sunday.
Counnll llluffs Local-Leaven. 5:40 . m. ; 8:50: a-

.m
.

, ; 7SO: n. m. ; 8ts; a. m. ; 10:45 a. m. ; 2:15-
p.

:
. m.j 4.3 > p. in. ; 5-53 p. m. Arrives tuu: B. m. ;

7:20: a. m. ; a. m. ; 9:25 a. m. ; 11:30: a. m. :
3:10 p. m.j 5:40: p. m. ; 9:01: p. tn. : 10:45: p-

.CHICAGO.

. m.

. MILWAUKEE & ST.
Paul Railway City Ticket
Olllce. 1504 Farnam BlrrM-
.Telephone.

.

. 2S | . Depot. Tenth
and Mason Streets. Telephone.
128.

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Llmlled Ex. . . 6:43: pm 8:05: am-

1.6JOniuha and Chicago Ex 11:00: am pm
. Dally.-

WA1IAHH

.

RAILROAD-TICKET OFFICE. 111 !
Farnam Street. Telephone , 322. Depot , Truth
and Maton Streets. Telephone , Hi.-

Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
St.

.

. Louis "Canon Hall"-
Eiprrrs. ' 1:31 pm '11:20: am-

Dallv. .

OMAHA , KANSAS CITY A EASTERN RAIL-
rnadOmnha

-

& ft. Lmls Ilallrmd "The O. K-

.Route"Ticket
.

Offlcu , 1)15) Farnam Street.
Telephone , 32. Depot , Tenth and Mason

Htrrels , Telephone , 128-

.I
.

eave. Arrive-
.Pntton

.
t urz. Klrkllle ,

qulnoy Local >540; > c; pm
St. Louis , New York

LimltH ] 4:30 pra ' 11:30: am-

Mm. . 0. Reyes , 83 yearn old and crippled ,

cultivates a Harden by ner own labor at-
St. . Augustine , Kla. , and one day ehe picked
from It a thirty-six pound watermelon and
eighty pumpkins.

A MYSTERY OF THE FRONTIER.-Who WHS Sir Geoffrey Cntlicnrt nnd >Yhero Are ills

Phllndclphln. Times.
Southward through ( ho valley run : the

old Santa Fo trail. To the welt rlso the
foothills , and back ot thvm the mountains ,

snow-capped still In Juno , ami to the on at-

BtrotctiM the parched plain. Tha bed ot
the Btrraui , many nlzea too largo for the
thrr.nl of water Hint finds Its way past
tha thirsty mouths of the Irrigating ditches.-
Is

.

Kinged on ono side by low and
shut In on thu other by n steep bank ot
red gravel , amid which nro numerous bowl ¬

ders ot mountain granlto. The old trail
Itself Is broad and plainly marked through
most of Us course. For a short dlat.inra-
a part of It , shut oft by a barbwlrc tonce ,

has been cut out of oxlatcnco by the Mr-
rows of en alfalfa field , and then a railroad
grade leaves no ilgn of Us cross-tug , but
beyond It rises clear to the summit ot the
hill , where the wind storms ot half a-

ronttiry hive blown a gorge twenty feel
j deep through the creel of the ridge. On

this side of the barb fence the old
Sant.i Fo trail Is a pirt ot the mnilern uounty
road , and , except for a lengthened gully ,

which mu ! tfl A detour neco. sary , or tor a-

bridge over ono end of the buffalo wal-
low

¬

, the olJ trail Is very much the unino-
ttxliy as when Kit Carson rode ilor.g It-

or the first f ttlcn wHth their canvas.covercil
wagons widened the Indian trail to a high ¬

way.At Intervals of halt a ilozon miles along
the old trnll are the road houses , where the
travelers ured to sUp for mcala or for a-

nlght'a shelter. Square , box-IIUo housea
they ire , with four-cornered roofs and sldca-
of unpatnted boards , browned by thn Derce
nun and the knots emphasized by the EAIHI

blasts that sweep around them. Itwltlo
they are much allko , kltchun and (llnlnR
room and big s'ltllng room , where travelers
by stage or saddle used to gather befcro
the big open fireplace nnd In long avcnlngii
tell their ftorlcs of strange adventure In iho
western wilds , of narrow escapes from wild

beasts and the wilder Indiana , or ot dan-

gers
¬

from lire and flood , ot golden treasures
found and lost again , weird traditions re-

peated
¬

at first hand from an older au.l-

fsst dlsippearlng race , nnd the fantasies
which eomu 'Into the heaJs ot men who arc
much alone , who think much and arc not
much given to talking.

1 htul alway.i suppossd that It was orn-

of th se old houses which stands quite cloec-

to the creek , about half a mlle from the
place where the old trail IB eut across by

the barb-wire fence. True , the house In

question wca set back from the road tome
little distance , which was unusual , and n

close In-pcctlon mlg'it have dlscowicd some-

thing
¬

pretentious and uncommon about It ,

but It had the same air of desolation as the
others the same square roof end unpalnted
sides , 'the same empty window frames and
broken Joors-

.Jt
.

was n rainy afternoon In Miy that I

had first a nearer of the old house. I

was haullm ; a load of flour to a Inreo ranch
out about sixteen miles from the railroad ,

and the big cottonwood trees that lined the
sldr > Inne to tlio old house , though broken
and Blntt-rcd , still Heemod to offer a partial
shelter from the heavy shower that swept
suddenly down out of the mountains. As I

turned the horses Into the lane , my thoughts
went back toward the old times , nnd I fan-

cied

¬

how the house must have looked when It
was something more than the empty shell of-

a llfo that had passed away. The upper
window , I Imagined , must have been in iho
room of the mistress of the Inn , or porharn-

of the eldest daughter , nnd BO ivlvld was my

fancy thit I almost saw a dainty lace cur-

tain

¬

fluttering behind the paueless window
frame.

Having found a sheltered place for horses
and wagon , I entered the old house. The
room to the left of the main entrance am
Immediately below the window I had ob-

served
¬

from the lane had evidently boon
the sitting room. I saw nt ouco that this
had been no inn , nnd I was attracted by-

a carved mantelpiece of oak or some other
hard wood a rare thing , Indeed , In early
days in Colorado. It was surmounted with
a shield of wood carved with a coat of arms ,

a running stream represented by several
wavy cross lines , a tree which might have
been an old-world linden or a now-world cot ¬

tonwood and the motto , cut In wullfash-
lonea

-

letters , "We meet beyond. "
Such a mantelpleco In a house In Colorado ,

which must have been built at least thirty
years ago , Is nothing less than marvelous.
The wood must have been brought as far
as from the other cildo of the Missouri ,

and the builder who made ot It a part of
his frontier dwelling must have been a man
of more than usual means and of uncom-
mon

¬

descent. What strange freak ot for-

tune
¬

could have brought to Colorado In the
60's a man entitled to a coat of arms and
wishing enough to display it to bring oak
from the east for that purpose ?

It was with a curiosity very much aroused
that I started to explore the upper part
of the old bouse. The stairs were still firm ,

but covered with duat. Aa I started to
ascend thorn a chipmunk chattered at mo
from the upper landing , and that might
have accounted for the fact that the dust
along the center of the steps had been dis-

turbed
¬

an though by passing feet , or It may
have been that a wayfarer Itko myself had
been attracted to explore the deserted
house.

The upstairs rooms contained nothing wor-

thy
¬

of remark , with the exception of tlio
room the window of which overlooked the
lane , and which was directly above the room
containing the mantelpiece. Hero I found
a panel of smooth wood , upon which had
been painted a coat of arms dlmllar to that
which had attracted my attention down ¬

stairs. The window sill on the south bldo-

ot tlio room formed a broad Beat , and as-

It was sheltered from the rain that was
still drifting In sheds outuldo , I seated
myJelf there and puzzled a little over the
mystery I lud found.

And then a queer thing happened , Maybe
I fell tfilccp and maybe I did not. but t
saw plainly In the vacant room a table and
a chair nearby , a chair of quaint , oldfJshl-

oned
-

pattern , and on the table was a news-
paper

¬

yellowed with ago , a Philadelphia
paper , bearing date of May 12 , 1857 , and In
the column which was nearest to my eye
was a paragraph to the effect that agents
of the Ilrltlsh government were In the city
In pearch of ono Qeoffry Cathcart , who had
left his home In Kngland under a mistaken
connection of his name with some grave
political offense. The paper added that the
mnn eiippcred to bo the one sought had
recently loft the city with hlfl two chlldron ,

and had gone to aome unknown place In Iho-

west. . Near the nownpaper I aw a lady's
work basket ; there wore curtains at tlio

windows and ruga on the floor ; the grizzly
skin ot a hair and a costly fabric ot tha
east , and then I surely hoard the rtutle ot-

a skirt and a girl came Into the room anJ
sat down In the Jew rocking chair. Face ,

features and hands of an aristocrat , the
clear brown of a ronploxlon; that neither
burns nor frocklen In nun and wind , airs
of a princess born to rule In any world she
finds herself and the frank glance of the
wild creature that knows no evil and fears
none. She neemcd Intent on some work
ihn held In her hands , and then raised her
head , listened , rose , mw me , omlled and
was gone , leaving behind a faint odor of

the ronea she wore In her hair.-

I

.

turned my gaze again to the room. It
was bun. as when 4 first entered , but
a ctinlieam lingered on the coat of arms on
the panel and brought out In almtat Htart-
ling vlvldiitss the words of the motto :

"The Htorm has pasto'l. "
On the stairway as I descended I found

i withered rose.
About a half mile from the old homo down

near the barb wire fence Across the old trail
I met Jim Ned , riding that mean buckskin
broncho that no ono else could rldr. and
that no one that I ever knew over wanted
to. Pioneer , trapper , scout , guide , stage
driver , jack of all trades In his honest days
and knave ot all In his dishonest ones , Jim
his lived nlnng the old trail "since I wan
old enough to chew tobacco , " and that WAJ
quite early. If anyone knew about the old
notice It would bo Jim. Ho after a few
preliminaries to conversation I "wore him
to honesty by the oath of ihe plains ,

"Now straight Jim , what do you know
about the old houno bar-Is there * "

"Well , " he ald. "seems to roe It wouldu'

bo mtiro'n about three-quarters unfair If I
asked you what you knew about U , feeing
as you take such a moro'n usual Interest
In It Hut n decent question's worth a tie-
cent answer, as the teller says , so hero
goes :

"Back pretty near as far as I can re-
member

-
there came a man to that house , or,

rather , to the place whcru that house Is
now , for , naturally , there wasn't any house
there then , not having been built. He was
a tolerable oldish man , rather tall , with
grayish whiskers and kinder stoopshoul-
dirod.

-
. Ho came In a wagon , nnd ho hail

two klda with hint , a boy about 18 I should
say , and a girl maybn a couple of years
younger. They camped down there near tha
creek , and 1 suppose ho liked the country ,
or something ; but anyway , ho settled right
there and built that houno. All the bricks
had to bo hauled from Pueblo San Carlos
called It them days snd they said some o
the lumber came clear from Denver. The
old man'a name was Cathcart or nomethlitff
Ilko that , but most everybody round bora
called him Jeff , though the old man didn't
seem to Ilko that very well. Jeff wont Into
the cattle buslncso , though I don't guess
ho over made vury much at It , but then , ho-
didn't have to , for nvcrybo.ly know ho used
to get money from somebody somewhere ;

and four times a year ho used to K > to Den-
ver

¬

, and Dutch Jo says ho seen htm there
once blllng drunk , but I don't bnllcvo that.-
Hu

.
wan always kinder queer and suspicious

of strangers , and novcr talked much about
himself , and didn't taku much Interest In
politics nnd onto when the boys offered to
make htm jiutlcu; nt thu peace ho retuaed In-

a wjy that made some of thorn kinder sus-
picion

¬

that hq wasn't naturalized ,

"Jeff's cattle used to rangn mostly over on
the west side ot tlio Fountain , and ho had
a bunch of little yallcr milk cows that ho
thought a heap of , and that gave inoro
milk for their slr.o than any critter 1 over-
saw , except a bluu cat , and ho used to bring
thorn over the creuk to the house every
night and shut them up In the corral just
as though they didn't have m-iimi enough
to stay out over night and maybe they
hadn't. And one evening along the latter
part of May there was a big thunder storm
coming up over the mountain , and Cecil ,

that'o wh.tt ho called the boy 1 don't know
what kind of a language tlmt Is , and I novcr
hoard of anybody else with that name-
but , anyway , the boy went over across the
creek after thu cows , and pretty soon there
came one of thu regular kind of cloudbursts ,
and befort ; long that llttlu creek was boom-
ing

¬

so that no kind of a circus animal
couldn't have crossc-d It , let aluno one of
thorn uawcd-off yaller cows.

" 1'retty ioon It got dark , and still the boy
didn't come back , nnd after n whllo .Miss
Pretty , that's what wo used to call thu girl ,

though Bho hud another kinder outlandish
name , thought she heard somebody or some-
thing

¬

hollering over across the crock , and
nothing to do but she must go out and BCO'

what it was-
."And

.

neither ono of them Iclds evur came
back-

."In
.

the morning some of the neighbors
found thu old man lying on thu lloor of the
sitting room , and everybody reckoned ho d
had Bomo kind of a nt In thu night time. Ho
only got well enough to tell about the two
kids going out In the storm , nnd along 111

the afternoon he went over thu rangu. AnJ
nobody over found any feign of thu kids ,
though they did find a carcass of ono c
the llttlo yaller cows about live mllen ilottii
the gulch , so I guess they both full In o
the crock , unless thu mountain lions got
the hey , for they wns mighty plenty that
year , and Dutch Jo said ho seen a whaling
big track coming down oft Iho hill iio..t-
morning. . "

Just then the road branched. With a-

"Hoo.lbye , partner , " Jim turned oft on the
sldo road that leads to the little log cublti
where ho Is endeavoring to pass his latter
days In monotonous if pectablllty , and I'
continued on down the valley over the old
Santa ls trail , along which Oeoffry Ctith-
cart and Cecil and "Miss I'relty" rode to *

their frontier homo so many years ago.-

TO

.

CUUE A COLD IN ONK 1 >AV
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
drugglsls refund the money If It falls to-
cure. . 25c.

A JOICIS 0AHTKMUS WAIII ) .

Tliu IIuiiinrlMt Ciot the 'XVornt of It la-
u Hit of IIorMOitlii- .

The Hookman has an Interesting artlclo-
on Artemus Ward , dealing at considerable
length with his experiences in London.-
Whan

.
ho made his first appearance In that

city he enriched his programs with a note
explaining that ho would call on citizens at
their residences and explain any Jokes that
they did not understand , and It Is said thatf
there was reason enough In such an offer ,

In vlow of the fact that John Bright , the
eminent statesman , was reported to have
remarked , after attending one of the hu-
morist's

¬

performances :

"I must say I can't see -what people find to
enjoy In this lecture. The Information In
meager , and Is presenited In a desultory , dla-
connected manner. In fact , I can't help
uurlotisly questioning some of the state-
ments

¬

, "
Artemus Ward was fond of tolling stories

and' Jokes at his own expense , and he had a
habit when upon the lecture platform o
purposely making people laugh at his own
awkwardness , but ho had ono experience
that he never referred to. During a part of
the time that ho lived In Cleveland ho lived
at a fashionable boar. ' ng house on Soscca
street , and was In the habit of cutting up
all sorts of capers there , to the amiuomont ,
Bometlini'S , but as often to the conuteniaUcci-
of the other boarders , most of whom looked
upon him as a "half-baked fool , "

Ono of his favorite Jokes was to ncuro
women lies'ly to death by pretending to fall
downstairs. The parlor where the iboardern
congregated was connected by a largo arch
with the hall , whore the stairway was , prac-
tically

¬

making ono big room of both. Kvery-
tlmo a new boarder or a stranger happened
to bo prcYf lJ , Mr , Urowno , as he was known
around the house , would cough , at the top
of the stairway , to attract attention , then
pretend to trip on something , and go tum-
bling

¬

headlong downward , always managing
to catch the ratling and thus escape In-

Jury.
-

. The women would , of course , yell and
makii a gicat fuss over him when lie picked
hlniHi'lf up. nnd hn would generally mauigo-
to get off some droll remark that would sob
everybody laughing.

Hut this wort uf thing got tlrrsomo after
awhile , and one day some ot the men board-
ers

¬

decided to stop It , A young woman had
Just arrived at thn house , and It was a fore-
gone

¬

conclusion that Brow no would take
his customary tumble at the lint oppor-
tunity

¬

, So , promising the landlady that they
would have th'ngs properly repaired , after ,

the trouble was over , thu Joker's cnemlcH
Hawed the spindles In the balustrade almost
In two , leaving the rail so that a nllght
wrench would break It loone.

That evening all the bbitdorx r.ongrn-
gated In the parlor , the newly arrived young
woman , who had been lot Into the secret ,

among thorn. They didn't liavo long to watt
for their victim. In panting up to his room ,

lirowne saw that a stranger was presHit ,

and , alter making h.s toilet , h started to-

go down stairs. Ho coughed loudly several
times while patslng through the upper ball ,

and then , when he saw that everybody was
looking at him , stumbled and shot out Into
thu air.

Hut when he grasped the rail ot the bati-
ustrade there was a sharp crack , followed
by a crash , and the man who afterward
became famous as A. Ward lay stunned
at the bottom of the Malrs , with a skinned
oftow and bleeding nose.

That ended the stairway Joke , and Browne
soon moved to another boarding house ,

THY GHAEN-0 ! TRY
Auk your grocer today to (how you a

package of ORAIN-O , the new food drink
that takes the plane nf coffc.e. Tha child-
ren

¬

mt-y drink It without I'ljury an well as
the adult. All who try it , Ilku It , ORAIN-O
has t .at rich seal brown of Mochd or Java ,
hut It U made frum pure eralna , and tha
moat dellcu'o stomach rorclvoti It wl'houti-
lsure.is

'
H the prlr'e of coffee , ISc and 2io

per paclcat'i ; . HoiJ by all groceiM.


